AUGUST — NOVEMBER 2015

August 20, 8:30am-11am
Excellence through Equity: 5 Principles of Courageous Leadership to Guide Achievement for Every Student featuring Dr. Pedro Noguera

August 20, 6pm-8pm
The Achievement Gap and The Schools We Need featuring Dr. Pedro Noguera

September 11 — 21
Tulipanes Latino Art & Film Festival
http://www.tulipanes.org/films/

September 17 — 20
Grand Rapids Latin American Film Festival

September 19
DU Day @ GR Latin American Film Festival

September 23, 12:00pm-1:00pm
“Openly Straight” featuring Bill Konigsberg

September 23, 7pm
Latino Culture and Identity featuring Henry Muñoz III — GRCC Diversity Lecture Series

September 30, 11:30am-2pm
Celebrando el Mes de la Hispanidad @ DU

October 6, 6pm
Latino Americans: 500 Years of History (ALA)

October 14, 8am-12p
West Michigan Presidents’ Compact Committee Senior Leadership Development Conference featuring Sarita Brown

October 14, 12pm-4pm
West Michigan Presidents’ Compact Committee Faculty & Staff Development Conference featuring Sarita Brown

October 15, 10am-11am
Acts of Courage Address

October 21, 12pm-1:15pm
Interfaith Panel on Abrahamic Religions

October 21, 7pm
Afroculinaria featuring Michael Twitty — GRCC Diversity Lecture Series

November 6, 5:30pm - 7:30pm
Poverty Simulation

November 11, 7:00p
The World Beyond Your Head featuring Matthew Crawford — GRCC Diversity Lecture Series

NOVEMBER 2015 — MAY 2016

November 16-20
International Education Week

December
A Month of Diverse Celebrations—Midland Campus

January 17, 6pm
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Worship

January 18, 1pm-2:30pm
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Celebration & Silent March

January 18, 6pm
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Inter-Collegiate Commemoration

January 19, 10am-11am
Arousing the Conscience of the Community Address

February 5, 12pm-1:30pm
Black Heritage Celebration

February 16 (12pm-6pm) & February 17 (9am-4pm)
Tunnel of Oppression

February 17, 7pm
Mass Incarceration and Justice in America featuring Benjamin Todd Jealous—GRCC Diversity Lecture Series

February 18 (various times during am and pm)
Selma Movie Showing

March 16, 7pm
Stuck in the Middle With You: Parenthood in Three Genders featuring Jennifer Boylan—GRCC Diversity Lecture Series

March 17, 11am-1pm
CÉSAR E. CHÁVEZ Social Justice March & Community Gathering

March 23, 12pm-1:15pm
Women’s History Month featuring Josephine Powers

April
Women in Technology Conference

May 5, 11:30am-1:30pm
Cinco de Mayo Celebration Luncheon